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ABSTRACT 
Thl8  paper  dtrcrlbrs part  bt the dl8e~ut~e  easpanant  at  a 
cp~ech  underrfrnding  SYStla  far  tark=0ri@ntad  dialogrl 
~p~citl~~lly~  r  esehinlrm far rrtrbllrhing a  tacur  at  attention 
to rid In ldsntitytng the referent8 Of derinlta noun  Ohrrrer,  In 
building a  teprrrentatlon of  the  dlrlog  context,  the  dlscourre 
ptocssro?  trkrs  advantage  of  the fact that  trrkmorlantcd dialogs 
have  a  structure thrt clareLY  parallel8  tha  rtructure  of  thr 
trsk,  The  irm@ntlc  nctrork  of  thc system  18  partltlonrd into 
toeur  rprcrr  with rrch  foeur  apace  C~ntalnlng  only thorr  eonceptr 
pettin~nt to tha  airlog relating to r  rubtrrk.  The  facur  aprcer 
rrc link@b  ta their  QarraSpan4ing  rubtrrkr  and  ard@t*d  In  r 
hterarchy dotrrnlnad by th~  relatianr &Rang rubtrtko. 
Tbi# rrrarrch war  @upportad  by the  Deferire  Advanced  Rerearch 
Progtct8 Aprney of the  Departrant of D~fenrr  and raonltbrud  by the 
U.8.  &t1y Re8ewch  OF  tic@  under  Contrret  Wa,  OAHCO~-~S-C~OOO~. &anouror cormunlcrtgon rntai11 thm  trrnrairslon ot  contcptl 
from  the  #p~.ker@@  aodal  of the  world to thr  1i8taner~s. If  is 
erueirl that  the rperkr? be  eb1e to comaunicrte  dereriPtlonB  at 
concepts  in  hlt model  in r  wry thit allow8 the  llrtrner to pick 
6uf  the relevant retatad concept  kn hi8 madel,  In  nornri  hunan 
caaaUniert$on  ft  is  not  n@eelsrry  te desct$be r  concept  in s 
cooplefaty  unrwbt$uour  way,  ~ante%tur~  clues  froa  both  the 
#Lturtf&a  and  t  rurrsundinu  dialog  are  eountrd  an to  help 
dfrrmbiqurte,  Ths listenet@s prebiern  Is to  ura  that  context  to 
h*%P gn hfr gbenttftcrtgm of  the cancrpt  being comun~cltcd, As 
r  8,rnpLe  *xanplet  con@lder  the  utfcrrnetr  *Hand  n$  the  box-end 
U'r)nt?hr"8  Lt ~tght  aecut  in a  canverratlon between two  PIOP~~ 
warking  on  r  rnrfhtrn4nce  trrk,  Although  many  baxmend  wrenchar 
~y  be knern to both the  sp*&krr and  the  listrncrt the tact tkrt 
the  Iistener hi8 r  ~erttc~lar  bOX*end  wrench  tn  his  hand  sakar 
the  noun  Phtl8r  ~n&lbLgu0~8. (re1 other  CXIA~~~I,  sea  Rotnrn, 
Ranrlhartt  et at,,  lWSt,  Ln the mort  extreat*  crsa,  tha  ure  of 
pronouns  depend8  rntirrly an  the  dl.10~  context  to dcfarmtnr  the 
intad8d getetantt @itR  can  retet  ta any  ringle %nanlmate  objact 
Or *vente 
k  W@bjN@  arises wt.th  @111$tlcrl  @uprlrs$anr,  Oftan 
the  rurroondino dlrlog tupp1i.r  rnouoh information 80  that only r 
word  er  two ruttierr to  camnunlert@  an  antirr  (eorglew)  id@&. 
Far Wfam~lrr  e@n#id@r  the  tollortn~  exchrngrr ~a  Bolt the  pump  to the ptrttorm, 
Aa  0.K. 
E1 wnrt  taalr are  you  using  [to bolt the pump 
to the ~Latforml. 
A# My fingers fate the tools I  rm  urlng  ,,,I 
The *xp?e%sien8  in bw3kttS indicate the full utterance  that  war 
meant  by  the  partial utterance,  The llrtaner mu8t flll in this 
infatrnrtion  from the surroundtng dialogQ 
Thir  paper  eonridera  ruch  phrnamma  as  they  occur  In 
trrklerisntrd  diJ!kl~g#,  BY  tr#k=Otl@nted  dirtog  wt  msrn 
conversation  dlrectrd toward  the cornplation  of  soma  tark,  Xn 
partieulart wa  wglI  be eonearnad with r  C~?nPUter~baa@d  consultant 
task in  which  an  apprentice  t~chniclsn  communlcataa  with  a 
computer  rystsm  about  tbr rsprir of!  dLectromechanleaL devicar, 
The  UndcrStrndlng ryrtem ~urt  maintain rWdbi& of the world and  ~f 
the Qialos to 61sa~bl~Uate  refaranera In thu agprantlca's  rpceeh, 
DIGCOURsE  ZN SPEECH UNDERSTANDING 
fn r  $paeCh  undarstandfng ryrtr~,  the  direourst component is 
one  at  revsrrl  sources  of  knowledge  that  must  intctact In 
interptetlng an  utterance  (me  ?axtan  and  A,  Robinson,  19951 
JI  RabinSan,  19791r  Becaure  aL  the UncrrtrintY in the ueaurtlc 
rlgnrl, it is  important  that higher level  raurcar  of  Rnawladge 
tika  bircousr~  give advice  to the ryrtarn  at early rtrgar in the 
rnrlyrir;.  For  this  raaron,  in  aur  current  speech  ~y~tomr 
xoutinsr  Car  identlfylng the referents at d4kfhlta noun Ohtaror 
ars applied rr  #@an rs  a  pordibla  noun  phrrrt  is  idrntlfisd 
rathat  than  writing  far  an  Interprrtatlon  sf  the  entire Utt~tance.  In  estencar  the  procedure  rntrlkr  rrtrchlng  the 
recent  context  to find posrfblc rafer~nta  and returning r  lfrt of 
erndidctrc, 
E11Ipsts  and  Pronoun  tcaolutlon r*UUir@ r  more  loerg context 
than  the  r~aalut~en  of  nonpranoniniL  deftnltc  noun  phrases 
CDNPB),  A  descrtptian of  the processinu for  elllpsfs and pronoun 
rerelutton  is  contrined  In the rectlen sDi8caursr Anr~yrir  and 
Pragaatitrn In walker  at  ale?  1975,  In this paper  we  concentrate 
on  mechanism@ for reaoivlnu DWr, 
The Problem  ot tarolving DHPI  Ir  bralcallp  r  problsa  of 
finding  a  aatchfng  StrUCtUte  In  nemory,  Xn  the  crtt of  a 
canputtr rystem with  a  rearntic  nctrark  knowltno~ barer  the 
Problem $8  that of  tLndtnp  the nttrark tbtr~cture  cotrtSPonding to 
the  Btructur~  et the nwn  phrase,  The  node that  maps  onto  the 
head  node of the prtse rtrueturc  rtpresenttng the noun phtarr  is 
the  Concrpt  being ldentltird by the noun phrrea.  For  rxaaplr,  1f 
the  knowledge  but eentrlnr  tht  nQdar 8hoWa  in rLuure 1  (and 
there  are  no other  node8 wtth  (rlraent) or  r  (ruprrr@t)  area  to 
wrcnchtrlt  then either  nOde W1  at nade  W3,  but not  W2,  rSLl Batch 
the onrsrr  Atha b~%-md  wran~h~,  W~tchin~  is  net  aLwryr 
8tr~lghtfotwrrd.  lor  CrrmPlr~  conrldcr the rlturtSon Partrayed 
in  Ftgurr  1,  Th*  adr  or  Belknrrting  elbmant,  arc  C 8 ecr 
Hendrlxr i975a)  linkr  node  to delinertfnq Lniorm&tlon  about 
nrmbrr8  of the e~~lr  that  nod*  rrprracntc,  El-E  Ir  r  set  of BOX-END 
efId type 
f  A-740522-83 
FIGURE  1  NETWORK  DESCRIPTION  OF  THREE WRENCHES 
WRENCHES 
-7--  S  -----  FEW,  PEF  HEW,  DEF~ 




FIGURE  2  SEMANTIC  NET SHOWING  MEMBERS OF  TWO  SUBSETS  OF THE 
SET  "WRENCHES" 
WRENCHES  F-7 
BOX-END 
FIGURE  3  SEMANTIC  NET  SHOWING  PARSE  SPACE  FOR 
"BOX-END  WRENCH" box-end  wrancher  to  which HI balang8,  H-L  1s r  rat aL h@xm@nd 
wrrnehar to whtch  W2  brlan9s,  If  the  rpprrntlce  now  rays, 
u,rr,  the  box-end  wrench%  he  mtrnr  Wlr  The uttrrincc level 
8trocture created by  prrrlng Cree  Handrixr  1975W  for  the  Phrrra 
boxmend  wrrnchVg  Inslba  the space  NP  In Figure  31 roma 
deductfan ~ust  be dona  to e#trbl&Sh the carratpandence between  Hi 
and  W), 
The structure artching taUttneS that for# r  brgic  part  of 
the  DNP  terdJvar  take as  tnputr  a  parre level network  af  nOd@S 
rnd  rrcr  and  e  data  network to match  it  against,  (The  eurrrnt 
hateher  war  written by R,  E.  Flker).  Ln general,  a  Large nUmbar 
05  abject8 In  the  data net  may  b@  candid~tt~i  far  the  mstshar 
(irbrr  object8  that  arc  alsRant8 of the  #&me  rat rr  the  object 
being Ebcntlfled bY Zhe  DNPL  SInca,  in itlelf, the mateher  has 
no  way  of  dacldinu whlch  obleetr to consider first, additional 
aechsnismr ate needed to  llwit the aerrch, 
FBCWB  SPACES 
The  dlscaut&@  componadt  must  determlna  a  rubnct  of  the 
semantic  net  knawirdge  bare  for  eonrideration by the  matcher, 
That  Lt nurr  be able to rrtablirh a8  a  1oc.L  cantrwt  that 
rub8et  of  thc rystsrer tot11  knowltdgd bur  thrt $8 trltvant at a 
given point  in the  dialog,  Thir  1s anrlogour to detrrmlning what 
ia  in  the urerps focus  ot rttrntien.  Put anofher way,  wc  Weuld 
like to hiuhltpht certain node8 and  arc8  of  the rearntlc nrtwark, 
In t&skrnorianted dialega,  tnr dlrloo ~ontrxt  ir  actur$ly  r camparits  4L  three  different  camponant  cantaxtat  a  Verb41 
context,  r  task  context,  and  r  oantext  of  gan~tal  world 
knowledgal  The  verbal  eontext  include8 the  hirtory of  prbcsdlng 
utterances,  their  ryntacfic  farm,  the  object8  and  actions 
ditcurred  tn  them,  rnd  the  prrticulrs  words  usad,  The talk 
context Is the fecur  ruppli@d  by the trrK betng  worked  bn,  It 
inclub*$  such information art  where  the Current subtark fltr in 
the overall plan,  what  its oubtaakr  are,  What  actiana are  likely 
to  tal10W~ What  obj~ctr  are  important,  The context of!  general 
world knerledge t&  the i,ntormatlan  that  reflect8  a  backgteund 
undetrtanding of the prapettlal and intearslations sf  oblactr and 
rctionrt tor  example, the fact that  tool bbxrr  typically  contain 
tools and that attaching  entail8 Sam@ kind of  fastening, 
To highlight  abject8  in  the  dialog  and  prb~id~  verbal 
CUnttxtr  network  partitioning  Ir  used  in 4  new ~dy.  Hendrgx 
(1975a)  ha8  ruggsrted lmporin~  a  legleal Battgtioning  an  nstwarK 
atructurad  for  encadlng  logical  connactlraa  and quantlflerr, 
Using tht srma  technique,  a  tscur  partitioning  may  be  ulrd  to 
djvida  the  network  1  numb-  of  local  contextr,  Nodat  and 
rtcr b@lonO  to Both  lagleal and Xocur  apac@r,  The  logical  and 
focus  prrtltions rre tndependrnt  of  on* another la  EhQ #ant@  that 
the loutcrl spastr  on whteh a  node  or  arc  lL18 neither  detrrmina 
nor deprnd  an thr  tocur  cprcet In which the nods  or  arc  tlsrc 
A  fiew  focus space  la created far each  subtark  that  antrre 
the  dialog,   he  6  modal  (described  8hortly)  impoaar  a 
hiararchical otdcllng,  based on  tha  rubtask hiacrrchy,  on  thrrc spacer,  Thir  htarrrchy  determiner  what  nods8  and  arc8  art 
vlsiblt from a  glvtn space,  The arcs  and  noeer  that  belong to  a 
$pact  age  the  only  ones  Immediately  vf~lbl@  from that #pace. 
Arcs  and node8 in spaces  that rrs abave  I  glven  space  in  the 
hltrrrchy  ate  potentially  vlriblar  but  nuct  bt  requaotrd 
speefticrlly to be teen,  Other arc6  and  nodes  are not  visible, 
&  node  may rp~trr  in rnY  number of focus  SPactr,  When  the 
raar  abject ia  used in two  eliffarant  rubtarke,  elthtr the rape  or 
dlffartnt a8ptttr  of the abject  may  be  in  focur  in  the  two 
%Ubtr~k%,  It  Ir  al~o  porsibLd  for r  nade  Q? &re to be  in no 
focus  Spacev  Ln this cassr  the object 18 not StronglY assoelated 
with  the  ictu11  pertoraancr  ot  any  particulrr rubtrgk.  Such 
objsctr  must  br  dtrctibtd  relrtivr  ts  tho  global  tack 
envf  rvnment  For  Ce&pLctenartr  wc  dcflna  a  tap=&bst  gg~ec, 
called the  wcanmunrl rpace5  and  a  hotto~=mort  rprec,  callad  the 
*vista  sp&cew,  The  communal  $pact contains  the  1elatlonrhip8 
that are  tlee invrrLant  {smgor  the fact  that taolr are  founci  in 
teal  barer)  or  earnon  to rll eontcxts.  The  vista space LI  below 
a11 other  spaces  and hCnce c@n  scc  tvcrything  In  the  scmrntle 
net,  This  psrrpectivr  is  uscFu1  far  drtcrwinlng  the 
r@k.tfonshi~r  lnto which  an object  har  rnt~rcd. 
Th*  task  sadel  tn  our  ayrttm  will  br  cmb~dicd  in  r 
procedutrl net  which  @ncaQcs the trrk  ltructure in a  hierarchy of 
8ubt&sks rnd  encoder  qach  &ubt.rk  rr  8  partirl orderinq  of  rtepr 
C88crtdotit  197s).  The  pracedur@&  net ryrtam  rue  rllowr tarxl 
te be  axplndad  dynamically  to  further  irvalr  ot  detail  when n@ce18aryI  A  rrPre8antrtion  of  the  hirratehy of  subtarkr  48 
hpartrnt  for  refer~nce  ta#olutdan,  An  ensmlnation  ~f 
task-otiant@d  dlr1ogr  show8 that  rcfctencss operate  within tarkr 
and  up  tha  hlrtarehy chaln (DaUtBch,  1974).  UIing the  hierarchy 
of  the  praer4ural  nrt to impor*  r  hierarchy on  the  faeus  opacar 
enables us  to  $*arch  for  rtfQrenceS  in  hierarchical  order, 
Havtnp  a  rrpretrntrtion of  the PartlrL  ordtrLnp  ot task@ allow8 
ur  to capture  the alt@rnatlV@8  the  rpprcnttFu  has  in  cheoslng 
robtrquant tasks, 
wc  have  expllcitly #@~lZ'.t@d  the  thtar  camponsntr  of  the 
dialog context,  The  reprrrantatlon of an abject  in a  tscur apaes 
will Includ~  only the  relatienrhipr that hrve  barn  mentioned  In 
the  dialog  conearning  the  eoracspandinq  rubtask  or  that are 
ihherant in the pfoeedural  net description  of  ths  loerl  twg, 
Thusr  the  verbal  esmPontnt  dr  ru~Dlisd  by  Eha  lndotmrtian 
recorded  LA the  focus  space  hiarrtehy,  Forward  rsfotcncsr  to 
objects  in  the  task (task component)  are  found  by axamlning thr 
Pracedural  net,  The  general  world  knowledge  camPonsnt  is 
indaraetlan  that  is  prtarnt  in  the  communrl  space,  When 
rasalvlnq a  ONP,  ws  can  dynamically  allaeats  effort  batwean 
sxrmlntng  llnkS In thr &seal  Locus  rgaee,  looking forward In th~ 
task,  looking b~ek  up  tho  facur  space  hierarchyl  and  looking 
daspar  into knoWt@dga bare  lntatmrtXon. 
GENERAL  8TR1TEGY the  cutrently  active  LOCUS  @pace and  thrn to rxrnlnr  the  next 
level  of detrtl in the task,  If  the raterent cannot be  found  tn 
and  then  furtner  down  the  tark  chain,  The currant Ce~tcxt  to  be 
U#ed by the  dllC0Ur8e  ~~OCIIIOI  Inctudcaa 
(11  A  focus space  containing the bblrcts currently In focus 
(2)  A  link to the  crraci&tod node In the  tark  modal 
(31  A  type  flag urQd  in ratting up  QXp*ctationr, 
The type  is  necessary  becru88  there are  aubdtrlogs  that  do  not 
4irectLy  rcflCct  on the task  StrUctUra,  For  example, there  era 
rabdfal0~~  about  toot Id~ntiftc4tion  (wWhrt ir  r  whaelpullrt?~) 
rna  fool  ( WHoW do  I ure this wren~h?~).  Raftr~ncar  in these 
iubd~rlegr  do  not  fblloq the  &@me  few# space  hierarchy and  task 
The  dlrlog Shawn In Tlble  1  Will be  examined  to show  how  a 
ca~#lnrtion of a  task model  and  focur spaces  may be ulcd to help 
I  rQUfd like You  to arsembla the  air coaprasoot, 
0.K. 
I  rugpert you  begin by rtt~chLng  the pump  to the platform, 
0 4, 
What  #re You  doing now? 
using the pliers to gat  the nut6 in  underncrth the platform, 
I rWllza thfr  is  c  dlfflcult trrk, 
f@'m  tiqhtaning the baltr now,  Theyare all In p2ac+, 
Goode 
How  tightly should  I  install this pips sibow that  fits into 
the Pump? 
Tabla  I:  OubdlrLqg tor  aiteoaprerror rrrembly, 
A  pattirl procedural  net for  asrambling  an  air  camptensor  $8 8hawn  in  Flgurr  4,  The  termo  winstalp,  flconntct"  @attachN 
refw to conceptual  a~tlans  Pugher  than  lexlcal  :tam#,  The 
darhtd  llnar  connect  higher  level  tasks to their conrtituent 
robtark$.  The time 8bqU@nC@  of #taps  in  tho  task  It  left  to 
right,  The partial otdaring of  te$k# 18 encoded  with the S  and  J 
nodes.  The S1 or  ANDBPLIT,  node  indicatar  thr  beginning  of 
ParaLltl  brrnchro  In  the  partial  otdertng,  The  nods8  on arc8 
coming  out  of  an 3 node may be done in  any  order0  The  JI  ~r 
ANDJOIN,  nsdc indlerter a  paint where  several parallel tasks nu8t 
be completed,  The box@#  tabelad T  are  relevant to the subdialog 
fragment , 
In the following rnaly8is of the dialogl the  utterance6  are 
ralrtfon to the dialog hirtory and  the procedural  net task  model. 
(The  @@arch  for  references  inside  foeun  apace8 II currently 
implementadt  Integratlbn with the task  model I$  not,)  The context 
intaraat  ian  listed  under  (13-(3)  above  Is  shown  in  the 
network1  (2)  PNETTZE;  (31 FSTYPE, 
E;  X  would like you  to arr@mblt  ttao  air compgerror. 
kt  0.K. 
Er  X  ruggcat  you  begin by attaching the pump  ta the plrttotm, 
[At thL8  Point, we  ate at task TI1  tncur  spacer  F60 and  F61 Show 
Ln Uguto 5  have  been gat  UP~J 
CThil coULd  mean  I'm  donel but the trs~snec  come)  right after thc 
inrtructtan and  the tark trKQu a  ~hl1arJ 1  ASSEMBLE  AIR  COMPRESSOR 
TA-740522-84 
FIGURE 4  PARTIAL PRqCEDURAL  NET  FOR  ASSEMBLING  AIR  COMPRESSOR 
t 
INsTiLL  . I  ) 
0-  AFTERCOOLER  i  .a. 
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TO  PUMP 
POSITION 
PUMP  ON -  PUMP  TO 
PLATFORM  PLATFORM  - 
T5 
START  PUMP-  TIGHTEN  PUMP- 
MOUNT  NUTS  MOUNT NUTS 
AND  BOLTS 
A F  SO 
PNETTIE  TO 
FSTYPE  TASK 
FIGURE 5  FOCUS SPACES  FSO  AND  FS1 
r 
-------  1 
I  e 
PLATFORMS 
I 
F  S4 
ATTACH  -0PS  PNETTIE  T4 
FSTYPE  TASK 
BOLT/NUTS 




LFS4  -------  _I 
TA  -740522-86 
FIGURE 6  FOCUS  SPACE  FOR  STARTING  BOLT/NUTS  OPERATION C:  What  are  you  datng  new? 
(After  r  ruitrblr raitlng prriod,  the rxprrt  qurrltr the progrers 
of the  usat  ,l 
At  Wring  the plltrr to get the nuts  in un.derntrth thc platforln. 
fRthe  pllersw  can  be  rcrolved becrust thrrr  is  only on@ pair!  it 
this  were  bat  the  Clttr  the  talk  mdrl  would  hive  to be 
conrultrd.  For  both  *the  nutsa  and  .the  plrttotaar  the  rJ 
hl@rrrchy  it  consuJted.  @The  plat far^^^  Pt  fs in facur  Ln  the 
current  Fa+  There  i8  no  glun of  nuts so re  look forward  in  the 
task  model.  The relevant pwtr arc  loeat~d  in rubtask  T4,  This 
CIUles a  ntw contextr to be cctablirhed ar  shorn  in Figure  6.1 
Et  I  terlfte thtr  16 r  difficult task, 
[An attewgt  to asreso  the  rpprrnttee@s petecptlan ot the  problew, 
Note  that at thrr point the trrk baa  barely  begun and  the rxpttt 
docs  not have  r  very  goad  ~adei  of  th~  rpprcntfcs.1 
At  1%  tfghtening  the  bolts now, They're  all tn puce, 
tFS4  contain,  "he  baltrRj they were  brought Into foeus  when  TI 
was  gtarted,  uThey"  ii  ddrter~lnrd  to refer  to 'the  baltrVy 
checking  thr  obgaefr  in  tha  previaus  utterance  for  number 
.Ureesentr  Note  that  the  Laat rtitamsnt canf~rwr  the closure af 
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E  t  Good, 
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